**GVSU HEALTH CAMPUS PARKING**

**Effective 5/3/21**

**GVSU / Spectrum Parking Ramp Hours:**
- Pedestrian Doors: Business Hours
  - Weekdays 7:00am - 10:30pm
  - Weekends 7:00am - 7:30pm
- Roll Gates will be raised: Business Hours
  - Weekdays 5:00am - 10:00pm
  - Weekends (Saturday only) 7:00am - 7:00pm

**CHS/DCIH building/parking hours subject to change**

**GVSU Health Campus Buildings:**
- RFH - Raleigh J. Finkelstein Hall, 500 Lafayette Ave NE
- CHS - Cook-DeVos Center for Health Sciences, 301 Michigan St NE
- DCIH - Daniel & Pamella DeVos Center for Interprofessional Health, 333 Michigan St NE
- GVSU / Spectrum Parking Ramp, 335 Michigan St NE

*GVSU PERMITS REQUIRED FOR ALL GVSU PARKING AREAS.*

**PARKMOBILE SPACES AVAILABLE IN RAMP.**

**LOWER LEVEL CHS/DCIH:**
- FACULTY / STAFF PARKING *

**UPPER LEVEL CHS/DCIH:**
- VISITOR ONLY PARKING *

**GVSU SPECTRUM PARKING RAMP:**
- STUDENT PARKING *
- F/S / TENANT PARKING *

**RFH LOT:**
- F/S / TENANT / VISITOR PARKING *

**LAKER LINE BUS STOP:**
- CONNECT TO GR-PEW CAMPUS & ALLENDALE CAMPUS

Prepared by GVSU Transportation Services April 2021